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WOMEN 1S GYMNASTICS 
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After a third place finish in last weekend's quadrangular meet, the University 
of Montana gymnastic squad will be seeing action again this Friday, February 9. 
UM will host cross-state rival, Montana State University along with Washington 
State University. The competition will be held in Harry Adams Field House annex at 
5:30 p.m. 
In last week's meet, Montana finished with 112.34 behind Spokane Community 
College (118.67) and University of Washington (116.93). Seattle University placed 
fourth (89.03). 
Grizzly freshman, Kari Shepherd gave fine performances in all of the events to 
grab second in all-around. Shepherd took second in balance beam and third in 
vaulting competition. 
Seniors, Maureen Thomas and Gail Dana helped the Montana effort. Thomas finished 
third on balance beam while Dana took third on uneven parallel bars. 
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